Environment Committee Meeting
November 17, 2015, 10:00 AM to 11:30 AM
Village of Lombard, 255 E. Wilson Ave., Lombard, IL 60148-3969, Community Rm

Via conference call, # 571 317 3122 passcode 363 272 165
https://gotomeet.me/EdithMakra

Agenda

1. Welcome and Introductions
Mayor Barrett Pedersen, Village of Franklin Park and Mayor John Ostenburg, Village of Park Forest, Committee Co-Chairmen
David Gorman, Assistant Director of Public Works, Village of Lombard

2. Greenest Region Compact 2
   A. GRC2 Framework Presentation
      Edith Makra, Director of Environmental Initiatives, MMC
   B. Discussion
      How can the GRC2 serve municipalities?
         o Template Sustainability Plan
         o Connect to Resources
         o Metrics & Recognition
         o Other
         o GRC2 Rollout and Adoption
         o Proposed GRC2 Sustainability Network

   Next Environment Committee Meeting: January 19, 2016, 10:00 – 11:30 AM, location TBD